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bishop of Canterbury, the .Lord High ^Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and''hotify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts'j was read accordingly 1 /and the. Royal
Assent'tjiv'e'n to .-;,•:
.
' '4'^r

Lancaster; and for making n new piece of road to
communicate therewith.
An Act- for repairing and maintaining the rpad
from Leeds through Hare wood to the south west
corner of the inclosnrcs of Harrogutc, in the west
: ;JitS' riding of the county of' York.
An Act to secure, to proprietors of designs for
•'An Act for repairing the road from Dover, in the
articles of mai'lufaeture the.vcor^yright of such designs, county of Kent,, through Deal to Sandwich, in the
for "a limited time. • '•; ..^ .
said county.
An'Act'for improying.tVe practice and proceedings
And eight private Acts
of the Court of Fleas",of the county palatine of
•n.
t
j
e
iu
••JiKtx'.Durham and caclberge.
An Act fqr, establishing an effective police in
Lord Chamberlain's-Oj/ice,.Jtine 7, 1S39..
; places \vit-hiii .or aujoining to the district called the
Staffordshire Potteries; and for improving and
The Lord Chamberlain of Her Majesty's Housecleansing the same, and better lighting parts
hold has appointed Edward Hohhouse, Esq. one
thereof.
'
•An Act -for more effectually paving the streets of of Use Gentlemen Ushers Quarterly Waiters in
• the city of Perth, for the better lighting, watching, Ordinary to Her Majesty, in t h e . room of Lord
and cleansing the said city and suburbs thereof, for De Kos, resigned.
maintaining and regulating the police of the same,
' and for other purposes relating thereto.
An Act for more effectually repairing, improving,
Whitehall, June 14, 1839.
. •
and maintaining the harbour of Eyemouth, in the
county of Berwick. .
The Queen has been .pleased to direct letters
An Act to amend the Acts relating to the South patent to be passed under the Great Seal, appointing
Eastern Railway.
the Right Honourable John William Baron. DunAn Act for-enabling the Liverpool and Manchester cannon (commonly called Viscount Duncannon),
Railway „Company to extend the line, of the said Alexander Milne, Esq. and Charles Alexander. Gore,
railway; and for amending and enlarging the powers Esq. (commonly called' the Honourable .Charles
'and provisions of the several Acts relating to such Alexander Gore), to be Commissioners of Her Marailway.
jesty's Woods, Forests, Land Revenues, Works>
' An Act for amending and enlarging the provisions and Buildings.
•,
of the several Acts relating to the Great North of
England Railway Company, and for other purposes
relating thereto.
Whitehall, June 15, 1839.
' '
An Act to enable the London and Birmingham
Railway Company to raise a further sum of
The Queen has been pleased ".to grant unto
- money.
the
Reverend Sir Edward Smij'th,' of Hill-hall and
An Act for granting further powers to the ComHorham-hall, both in the county of 'Essex, and of
pany of Proprietors of the Parrett Navigation.
An Act for better lighting- with gas the town of Attle borough-hall, in the county of Norfolk, Bart.
Brighton, and the several places therein mentioned, Her royal licence and authority, that he and his issue
may take and henceforth use the surname of Bowyer,
in the .county of Sussex.
H
An Act for making a^d'maintaining certain reser- in addition to and before that of Srnijth, and bear
voirs in the township of Rishworth, in the parish of the arms of Bowyer quarterly with those of Smyth;
Halifax, in the'West-riding of the county of York. such arms being first duly exemplified according
An Act to enable the General Commissioners for to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Drainage, by the River Withara, in the county of Office, otherwise Her Majesty's said licence and
Lincoln, to sue and be sued in the name or names permission to be void and of none effect:
And also to command, that the said royal conof any one of the said Commissioners, or of their
,elerk or clerks for the time being.
. \' cession and declaration be registered in Her MaAn Act for repairing several roads leading to the jesty's College of Arms.
jtowns of Basingstoke, Odiham, and Alton, iri the
county of Southampton, and for.making several
deviations in the line of the said roads.
Whitehall, June 13", 1839.
An Act for making a turnpike road from Morville
>
' i
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Isaac
to Shipton, with a branch to Brockton, and another
branch from Brockton to Easthope's Crossall, in the Warner, of Winchester, in the county of Hants,
rent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
county of Salop.
ourt of Chancery.
An Act for repairing, improving, and maintaining
the roads from Bury through Haslingden to Blackburn and Whalley, and other roads communicating
Frome Union.
therewith, in the county palatine of Lancaster.
/T OTICE is hereby given, that a separate buildAn Act for repairing, improving, and maintaining
^1 ing, named the Baptist Chapel, situated at
the roads from Clitheroe through Whalley to Blackburn and Mellor Brook, in the county palatine of Beckington, in the parish of Beckington, in the

